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lurther to aolend certain lawt

WHEREAS, il i! expedient further to amend certain lawr for the purpore
hereinaftcr appearing:

It it hereby enacted at followt: .

'1. Short title and commencement.- (l) Thir Act may be called the Criminal
[nw5 (Amendment) Acr. 2017,

(2) It rhall come into fo.(e at ooce.

2. Amendment of Act XLV of 1860.- ln the PakiJtan -Penal Code. 1860 (Act
XLV of l86O).-

(l) in tection 182. For the wordt. comma, and full stop "extend to rix monthl,
or with fine which may extended to th.ee thourand rupeer. or with both. .

r the following thall be tub5tituted. namely:-

"extcnd to-

(a) ieven yearr in care the off€nce in which falre information it

Civen i, punilhable with death;

(b) five year5 in care the offence in which falre information it

given ir puniJhable with impri5onment for life: or

(c) one-fourth of the longert term of imprironment or with fine

ai i, provided for the offence in which fake information iJ

given and ruch offence it not covered undei ciau,e (a) or

claure (b). '.

(2) for rection 298. the following thall be tubttituted, namely:-

"298. Uttering wordr. etc. with deiiberate intent to wound

religious feelings.- Whoever. with deliberate intention of wounding

or outraging the religiour feelinSt of any peRoni or inciting

religious, rectarian or ethnic hatred. ut(erJ any wordt by urinS

loudrpeaker or round amplifier or any other device or makei any

iouird in the hearinS of lhat Perton or makei any Setture in the



riShr of tha: perron or perronl, rhall be punirhed with impritonment .''

of either detcriplion for a lerm which may extend to three ycart but

rhall not be leJr than one yea.. or with q5,!tijlio_!l fine. or with

both.": and

(3) in rection 4988. for thc full-rtop at the end. a colon thall be rubstitute.l

and thereafter the followinB proviro 5hall be added, namely:-

"Pro,,'ided that in care of a female child a, defiried in the

Child Marriage Re(raint Act, 1992 (XlX of 1929), or a non-Murlim

woman, the accured rhall be punirhed with imp.isonment of either

dercription lbr a term which may extend to ien year5 but rhall not

be leJt than five yeaff and rhall aLo be liable to fine which may

extend fo ofie million rupeet.".

3. Amendment of Ad V of 1861.- ln the Police Act. 1861 (V of 186l). in itr

application to the klamabad Capital Territory,-

(l) in ,ection 23, aft(lr the word "nuirancer", the ,emicolon, wordr and

comma "; to prev,-,nt ,ectarianirm and hate Jpe€ch and proliferation of
hale material by an,/ perron. ortanized group, any organlzatlon or

pro;cribed organization" rhall b€ inrerted;

(2) in r€ction 29, for th3 wordj and comma, "to a penalty ndt exceeding three

monthi pay, or to imprironment with or without hord labour, for a period

not exceeding three monthr, or to both'. the wordr "to imprironment for

a term which may e(end to lhre€.year and with O.l milllon fine" thall be

iubttltuted; and

(3) in rection 32,-

(a) for the words " the lart thre€ pre(eding rectionr- the wordr. fituret

and comma " iectiofl 30, 3OA offection 3l' ,hall be iubttituted; and

(b) for the words'a fine not exceeding two hundred rupeer" the wordJ

"imprironment for a term which may extend to three yeari and with

fine" rhall be lubrtituted,

4. Amendment of 5chedule-ll, Ad V of 1898.- ln the Code of Criminal

Procedure, lB9B (Act V of 1898). in Schedule-ll, in the Table, in Column 1,-
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iil aSainrt ,ection 182. icr the enlry in column 7 arrd 8. the following,hall be

rubrlituted. namel'/:-

7 ti

"extend to-

(a) reven yea6 in .are the offence in

which falre informalion ir Siven rt

punirhable with death:

(b) five yearr in care the offen(e in

which fdlre informdlion ir given it

puniihable .rith imprironment

for life: or

(c) one-fourth of the lon8ert term of

impritonment or with fioe at it
provided'for the offence in which

fdke inlormdtion rs given and such

offence ir not covered under

claure (a) or claure (b). .

Court of Serrion5

Court of Ser5ion!

Magiitrate of the

firrt claJt

(2) against section 298, for lhe €ntry in column 7, the following rhall be

rubrlituted. namely:-

"imprironment of either description for a term which may extend to

three yearr butJhall not be lefl than one year, or with fine. or with both.":

(3) againit rection 4988, in column 7, after the figure '5O0,000/r', the wordr

"and in case of a female child or a non-Murlim woman. imprironment upto

ten yearl and not leis than five yeart and fine upto one million rupeei"

rhall be inter(edl and

(4) againrt rection 511. under the heading "Offenser Atainrt Othcr Lawr", in

column 5. tlre wo.dr, figures and commal "Except in caqer under the Arm,

Act. 1878, section 19. which rhall be bail able shall be omitted.

5. Amendment of P.O Nq. l0 of 1984,- ln the Qanoon-e-thahdat, l9B4 (P.O.

No.lO of 1984). in Articlc 164. for the full-ilop at the end. a cdlon rhall be rubrtituted

and ihereafter the following provito thall be added, namely:-
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''Provided lhdt conviauon on the baJir of modern deviccr or

techniquer may be l;rwful. .

6. Amendment of XX\,,11 cf 1997.- ln rhe Anti-terrorirm Act. 1997 (XXVll of
'1997). after rection lIW, the follo.ring new rection ,hall be inserted. namely:

"llWW. LynchinS.- O Whenever any individuak, an organiled troup or a

mob by takinS the law in own handr inflict punirhment on a peruon accured or

,urpected of a crime by cauring him a hurt or hir death. every such indlvidual. a

member of ruch group or a mob ir raid to commit lynchint.

(2) Whoever, cornmltr lynching under rub-rection (l) rhall be punirhed

with imprironment for a trlrm which may extend to three yearu or with fine or

with both in addition to any other punirhment to which he may be liable under

any other law for the time lreint in force,".
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S ATEMENT OF OBJECT AND REASON

The whole nation it ,ufferinS from the trauma of brutal terroritt atta.kr.

Terr<>rirm. Sectarianirm and extremitm have gripped the whole country and there act,

have become the order of the day. The country ir pasling through an extraordinary

,ituation which requiret JtrinSent mearuret to be taken in order to curb thit menace

which har infiltrated into our rociety. Some dra5tic amendmentr were made in the Anti-

terrori5m Act. 1997 in the yeat 2Ol3 and alJo in the year 2014. The Prote(tion of

Pakistan Act. 2014 war ako parsed affer heated debatet du.ing it5 enforcement ar an

Ordinance. The role purpoe behind all thit wat to provide protection for people of

Pakirtan and pre!,ention of act5 threatening the Jecurity of Pakirtan.

2- ln there extraordinary circumttancet the leaderthip of all the parliamentary partie,

have rerolved upon for taking rpecial mearurei to root out the evil of terrorirm from the

country with an exemplary deterence. Thir noble objective cannot be achieved without

(renSthening the criminal iuttice tyttem, the Police and the law of evidence. Thereafter,

,ome amendmenti are propored in the PakiJtan Penal Code, 1860 (Act XIV of 1860). the

Police Act. 186l (V of t861, the Code of Criminal Procedure. 1898 (Act V of 1898), the

Qanoon-e-Shahdat. 1984 (P.O.No.lO of 1984), and the Protection of Pakirtan Act, 2O'14

(X of 2014) to achieve thete ob,iectivet.

BALIGH UR REHMAN
MiniJter of State for lnterior

and Narcoticr Contol
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ANNEX."D"
NATIONAL ASsEMB LY SECRETARIAl-

Objection on nrinutes of 3'd November, 20'15

I would like to iee the audio record of the minuteJ as I b'elieve the

Criminal Law (Amendment) Bill war not passed and the audio record

would help/clarify. l. thereforr:. record my objection on the iaid Bill as full

deliberations were not held.

sdl:
(Dr. Arif Alvi)

Member
National Assembly

NA-250


